AromaTherapy

Scent is one of our most guiding senses. It activates the mind and stimulates the body. AromaTherapy has been recognized for centuries for its potentially profound healing effects. It was considered mankind’s first medicine, a holistic practice of caring for the body using botanical oils. Essential oils can stimulate or soothe you into a relaxed state, promote better sleep and provide a profound sense of wellness.

AromaSteam is Aromatherapy on demand, automatically infusing aroma oil into the steam environment, allowing the bather to be enveloped in the fragrance and the healing properties that oils release.

AromaSteam is a powerful sensory experience that can assist in making wellness a way of life®.
Each essential oil offers a distinct fragrance with characteristic benefits.

MrSteam Aroma Essential Oils are a unique collection of several natural fragrances.
AromaSteam System

By merging oil and steam into a sensual mix, the AromaSteam System injector pump atomizes the oil and creates the perfect in-steam aromatherapy experience.

MrSteam’s specially-formulated essential oils are extracted from organic flowers and plants. Each aromatic oil offers a distinct fragrance with characteristics that may support the body’s specific needs.

- MrSteam AromaSteam System includes the oil container caddy, hoses, fittings and oil atomizer
- The exquisite collection of MrSteam essential aroma oils are available in replaceable long-lasting one-liter (33 oz.) bottles
- See page 27 to view our Aromatherapy selection

MS AROMA $1300
Aroma Oil Liter Bottle

Aromatherapy has been recognized for centuries as having potentially profound healing and creative powers.

MrSteam's Aroma Oil liter bottles are specially formulated and packaged for use with the AromaSteam system. This unique collection of natural fragrances enrich the steam experience. Each aromatic oil offers a distinct fragrance with characteristic benefits:

- **Eucalyptus** - A deeply refreshing aroma with cleansing effects, eucalyptus may help open air passageways
- **Lavender** - A sweet, lightly floral scent, lavendar may help soothe anxiety with its calming and restorative properties
- **Evergreen** - A refreshing blend of spruce, fir and pine reminiscent of a forest on a crisp morning
- **Energizing Mint** - A blend of mint, citrus and herbs that may stimulate and energize
- **Breathe** - A tropical combination that may help clear chest, nose and sinuses

These long-lasting one liter bottles (33oz) work in conjunction with the AromaSteam injector pump. The oil mixes with steam to create a rich aromatherapy experience.

MS OIL 1-5          $110

---

**AromaTherapy Selection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fragrance</th>
<th>Bottle Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus</td>
<td>MS OIL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>MS OIL 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>MS OIL 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energizing Mint</td>
<td>MS OIL 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathe</td>
<td>MS OIL 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Linear Steamhead**

NEW! Patent pending. This truly innovative steamhead is the quietest of its kind. Installing flush with the wall, this steam head can be tiled so only a slim opening remains visible.

*Does not include an oil reservoir. Order AromaSteam System for AromaTherapy*

- 14.5" wide, installs between two 16" on-center studs
- Anodized aluminum construction
- Flush to the wall mounting
- Even dispersion of steam

104216    Residential Linear Steamhead         $350

(Two required when specifying MS SUPER 4-6E steam generators).
iSteam® Aroma Steamhead
Included with the iSteam control, our steamheads complement a variety of décor choices and remain “cool-to-the-touch” during the steam bathing experience.

- Integrated AromaTherapy oil well
- Stylish glass fascia matches the control
- Dimensions: 3” x 3” x 1”
- No field assembly required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104104BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104104WH</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AirTempo™ Aroma Steamhead
Included with the AirTempo control, our “cool-to-the-touch” steamhead accessorizes any shower.

- Integrated AromaTherapy oil well
- Stylish glass fascia matches control
- Polished Chrome bezel or designer finishes available
- No field assembly required
- Dimensions: 3” x 3” x 1”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104104BK-PC</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104104WH-PC</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Finishes</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select finish below and add code
Custom plating RAW not available

iTempo® Aroma Steamhead
Included with the iTempo or iTempoPlus control, it provides even distribution of steam while remaining cool-to-the-touch.

- Made of brass
- Dimensions: Round: 3" diameter .875" from wall
  Square 3"W x 2.75"H x .875"D
- No field assembly required
- Integrated AromaTherapy oil well
- Available in round or square, custom or designer finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103937PC</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104040PC</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>Finishes</td>
<td>$255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select finish below and add code

Polished Chrome PC
Polished Nickel PN
Brushed Nickel BN
Polished Brass PB
Brushed Bronze BB
Oil Rubbed Bronze ORB
Custom Plating RAW
AromaSteam Oils

Aromatherapy was mankind’s first medicine, a holistic practice of caring for the body using botanical oils.

Essential oils can be used to stimulate the senses, or to help you relax, promoting better sleep.

Can be used with steamheads and Towel Warmers equipped with an aroma oil well.

MS ESSENTIAL 5 10 ml (5 Pack) $150
Individual 10ml Bottle $ 32

Chakra Oils

Aromatherapy has been used for centuries to revitalize the bathing experience. These seven oils, corresponding to the body’s seven chakras, can help connect you to the mystical power in the chakra system.

Our earth-friendly organic essential oils are 100% Natural Carbon Bio-based and can be used with steamheads and Towel Warmers equipped with an aroma oil well.

MS CHAKRA7 10 ml (7 Pack) $200
Individual 10ml Bottle $ 37